Creation Centered Hymns

All Creatures of Our God and King:
Written by St. Francis of Assisi c. 1225

- The Episcopal Church: The Hymnal 1982 - #400
- Gather - # 533
- United Methodist Hymnal - #62
- Evangelical Lutheran Worship - #835
- Presbyterian Hymnal - # 455

All Things Bright and Beautiful:
Written by Cecil F. Alexander 1848

- The Episcopal Church: The Hymnal 1982 - #405
- United Methodist Hymnal - #147
- With One Voice - #767
- Presbyterian Hymnal - # 267

As New Born Stars Were Stirred to Song:
- Wonder Love and Praise – # 788

Come Labor On:
Written By Jane L. Borthwick, 1859

- The Episcopal Church: The Hymnal 1982 - #541
- Presbyterian Hymnal - # 415

Come Ye Thankful People come:
Written by Henry Alfred: 1844

- The Episcopal Church: The Hymnal 1982 - #290
- Evangelical Lutheran Worship - #693
- Presbyterian Hymnal - # 551

Creator God, You Made the Earth

- ST. COLUMBA 8.7.8.7 ("The King of Love My Shepherd Is" PH # 171)

Day of Delight and Beauty Unbounded:
- Wonder Love and Praise – # 738

Earth and All Stars:

- The Episcopal Church: The Hymnal 1982 - #412
- Evangelical Lutheran Worship - #731
- Presbyterian Hymnal - # 458

Father Eternal Ruler of Creation:
Written by Lawrence Housman, 1919

- The Episcopal Church: The Hymnal 1982 - #573

Fairest Lord Jesus

- Presbyterian Hymnal - # 306

For the Beauty of the Earth:

- The Episcopal Church: The Hymnal 1982 - #416
- Gather - #572
- United Methodist Hymnal - #92
- Evangelical Lutheran Worship - #879
- Presbyterian Hymnal - # 473

For the Fruit of All Creation:
Written by Fred Pratt Green 1970

- The Episcopal Church: The Hymnal 1982 - #424
- United Methodist Hymnal - #97
- Evangelical Lutheran Worship - #679
- With one Voice - #760
- Presbyterian Hymnal - # 553

From all that Dwell Below the Skies:

- The Episcopal Church: The Hymnal 1982 - #380
- Presbyterian Hymnal - # 229

From the Dawning of Creation:
- Wonder, Love and Praise - #748
From the Corners of Creation:

- Gather - #490

God the Sculptor of the Mountains:

- Wonder, Love and Praise - #746
- Evangelical Lutheran Worship - #736

God of the Sparrow, God of the Whale:

- United Methodist Hymnal - #122
- Evangelical Lutheran Worship - #740
- Presbyterian Hymnal - #272

Great is Thy Faithfulness:
Written by Thomas O. Chisholm, 1923

- Presbyterian Hymnal - #276

Here I am Lord:

- Wonder Love and Praise - #812
- Gather - #686
- Evangelical Lutheran Worship - #574
- With One Voice - #752
- Presbyterian Hymnal - #525

His Eye is on the Sparrow
Written by Civilla D. Martin, 1905.

Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty:
Written by Reginald Heber, 1826.

- Presbyterian Hymnal - #580

How Great Thou Art

- Presbyterian Hymnal - #467

How Lovely is Thy Dwelling Place:

- The Episcopal Church: The Hymnal 1982 - #517
- Gather - #78

I am the Bread of Life:

- The Episcopal Church: The Hymnal 1982 - #335
- Evangelical Lutheran Hymnal- #485
- With one Voice - #702

I Am Your Mother (Earth Prayer):
Written by Shirley Erena Murray

- GLOBAL PRAISE 1 songbook or THE FAITH WE SING United Methodist hymnal supplement

I Sing a Song of the Saints of God:

- The Episcopal Church: The Hymnal 1982 - #293
- Presbyterian Hymnal - #364

I Sing the Almighty Power of God
Written by Isaac Watts 1715

- Presbyterian Hymnal - #288

I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light:

- The Episcopal Church: The Hymnal 1982 - #490
- Gather - #507
- With one Voice - #649

Immortal, Invisible God Only Wise:

- The Episcopal Church: The Hymnal 1982 - #423
- Gather - #506
- United Methodist Hymnal - #103
- Evangelical Lutheran Hymnal- #834
- Presbyterian Hymnal - #263

It Took a Miracle
Written by John Peterson

Jesus Saves
Written by Priscilla Owens 1882
Jesus Shall Reign Where’er the Sun
John Hatton 1793

- Presbyterian Hymnal - # 423

Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee:
Written by James Johnson 1899

- The Episcopal Church: The Hymnal 1982 - #599
- Evangelical Lutheran Hymnal- #841
- Presbyterian Hymnal - # 464

Let All Things Now Living
Written by Katherine K. Davis, b1892

- Presbyterian Hymnal # 554

Let There Be Peace on Earth
Written by Jill Jackson and Sy Miller 1955

Lift Every Voice and Sing:

- The Episcopal Church: The Hymnal 1982 - #423
- Gather - #506
- United Methodist Hymnal - # 103
- Evangelical Lutheran Hymnal- #834
- Presbyterian Hymnal - # 563

Lord Make Us Servants of Your Peace:
Written by James Quinn 1919

- The Episcopal Church: The Hymnal 1982 - #593
- Presbyterian Hymnal - # 374

Many and Great, O Lord are Thy Works:

- The Episcopal Church: The Hymnal 1982 - #385
- Gather - #498
- United Methodist Hymnal - # 148
- Evangelical Lutheran Hymnal - # 837
- With One Voice - # 794
- Presbyterian Hymnal - # 271

Morning Glory, Starlit Skies:

- The Episcopal Church: The Hymnal 1982 - #585
- United Methodist Hymnal - # 194

Morning Has Broken:
Written by Eleanor Farjeon

- The Episcopal Church: The Hymnal 1982 - #8
- Gather - #756
- United Methodist Hymnal - # 145
- Evangelical Lutheran Hymnal - # 556
- Presbyterian Hymnal - # 469

Mountains are all Aglow:

- United Methodist Hymnal - #86

Now the Green Blade Riseth:
Oxford Book of Carols, 1928

- The Episcopal Church: The Hymnal 1982 - #204
- Gather - #244
- Evangelical Lutheran Hymnal - # 379

O All Ye Works of God Now Come:

- The Episcopal Church: The Hymnal 1982 - #428

O Blessed Spring:

- Wonder Love and Praise - #765
- Evangelical Lutheran Hymnal- #447
- With One Voice - #695

O Blest Creator Source of Light:

- The Episcopal Church: The Hymnal 1982 - # 27 and 28

O Love of God How Strong and True:
Written by Horatius Bonar, 1861

- The Episcopal Church: The Hymnal 1982 - #455
O Wheat, Whose Crushing was for Bread
   • Wonder Love and Praise - #760

O Worship the King
Written by Robert Grant 1833
   • Presbyterian Hymnal - # 476

Pass it On
Written by Kurt Kaiser

Peace Among Earth’s Peoples:
   • Wonder Love and Praise - #789

Song at the Center:
   • Gather - #490

Source and Sovereign, Rock and Cloud:
   • United Methodist Hymnal - #113

The Church of Christ in Every Age
   • Wonder Love and Praise - #779
   • Evangelical Lutheran Hymnal – 729
   • Presbyterian Hymnal - # 421

The Desert Shall Rejoice:
   • Wonder Love and Praise - #722
   • Presbyterian Hymnal - #18

The Eyes of All Wait Upon You:
   • Wonder Love and Praise - #82

The Whole Bright World Rejoices Now
   • The Episcopal Church: The Hymnal 1982 - #211

This Is My Father’s World
Written by Maltbie D. Babcock, 1901,
   Presbyterian Hymnal - # 293

We Gather Together To Ask The Lord’s Blessing:
   • The Episcopal Church: The Hymnal 1982 - #433
   • Gather - #571
   • Presbyterian hymnal # 559

We Plow the Fields and Scatter the Good Seed: Written by Matthias Claudius, 1782
   • Presbyterian Hymnal # 560

We Sing the Greatness of Our God

When Morning Gilds the Skies:
   • The Episcopal Church: The Hymnal 1982 - #427
   • United Methodist Hymnal - #185
   • Evangelical Lutheran Hymnal - #853
   • Presbyterian Hymnal – # 487

When the Poor One Who has Nothing:
   • Wonder, Love and Praise - #802
   • Evangelical Lutheran Hymnal - #725

The Trees of the Field
Written by Steffi Geiser Rubin & Stuart Dauermann

Click here for more Eco-Justice Hymns!